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HUGHES FACESHARD

TASK IN JCABINET

Senate Foreign Rotations Com- -

mitteo and President to Bo

Dominant at First

GOSSIP OF ROW UNFOUNDED

By CMNTON V. (UI.IUWT
Staff CorrMpnndrnt. Knln Tiilillc lJ"Cewrlpht, till, by rubllo Man Co.

Washington, Feb. 2. Republicans
( tho Senate hare coni( nrotiml to the
lew exprcsicd recently by Senator
oro, thnl It makes littli' difference

to them who l secretary of state.
Members of the Senate foreisn tela-tJO-

committee cay prlratrlj that they
jvlU dl tltreetly vvltli their former

Mr. Ilartl'nc. Hwrnt prece-
dents are on their able. Anil if ordi-
nary diplomney Ih shown bj nil parties.
Current predictions of n row with
Hughes n.- I of UiikIiox' early promo-Wo- n

from the cabinet ) t li Supreme
bench are likely to prove n. empty in
most Koip.

All Presidents, cpei'ia nil leu'iii
Presidents, since our foreign relations
htro become moi'e inipmtnnt. Iiti
tended in all graver question t"
their own secretaries of inte. IMi
dent Wilson was nlu.ivs li s nn vonre
tary of state m hi tirt ailminNtintion
because polillenl CMcem s Inn H him
to appoint ni hcml nf lux i.iInium n
man ill whom lio .uid little rnnlidetice,
William ,T. P.njui. niM Inter bcinii"?
the Tcry life of the nation wi involv.-- ,

in its relation with the vum-ini- : Hunt-pea-

power. Ami l'r"sHein j,ive. i
Tlt, though lie lind ecepli(uiallv nb!r '

JTCTCtaries of Mate n .lohn liny nnd
Ellhu Hoot. nluavs was hi own foreign
minister in em"rjjenrri.

New Administration IntiMial
The new administration will hr miusual in that foreign relation were an

Issue in the campaign nnd that the for'
ign relations committee of the Senate

largely made that issue, ami that the'
oew President Inf been member oi

'

the foreign relations committee of tlir
Senate. T'lti the know lorign of I In
nituation resides rather in the fore gu
relations lOMimitte" and the President
than in ibe Slate Itepnrtment. I'mnllr '

the Slate Iicpariment is tlm one ion
tinuous faitor in the situnlion on '

Untiy special! ng upon foreign vein
tions. A nw erein-- v of stale, fhougi-ordinsril- j

from puliliv
life. .pe,ii r kii'i' himself

of the knowleilge atw imlii-it.- . f 1V
department nnd is t ie (om n.itin-- j fn
tor in foreign io'hiii.ik exropt when
the President jntere.t in 'If perou
allv in Ihe grn'cr isne

This time the sitnati.,- i. nil re.
rfed. Mr. IIughi will entee a Stile

Department voir much vvnikiMiixl hi fie
administrations of Hryan mn I nnsing,
and bv Present Wilson's hiltt ,,f , on
ducting foreign relation nuti'l' of it
through Colonel House Mo r n rv
there Is a change of administration t' is
time which will bring about a hntpm
ohsnge of foreign poln ie. than af mv
time in our hlMri There ai no im
portant continuing i.oii. in nnd tradi.
tions to be handed down to the coming
secretary of state. The permanent ele
nirnt in our government winch the de
partments furnish will be Unking in this
case. Mr. Hughes will not lie in a po
sition speedily to put himself at tin
head of a going couerrn

Senators Male d:itil:ige
if We linvo am specialist! this Hue

on foreign iclntions, it will not ,i the
State Denfu i ment, wit.i an incprn
enccd chief and little oignnl.m mi inn
the foreign relations mmmittoc of ine
Senate, which has heen woiKnig nrr-ti-

on foreign relations for severnl
years. It is m the fondgn trlaiim
committee that continuity, experience
.ind knowledge are found li ik l.nl in
ignore knowledge. PsiimIIx knowledge
Is in the depsrtments rather than in

'ongress vhi' h iloe tint spcitalie and
this is ihe advantage w'mli t n- - re.
tive ordinarily has mer ( ongres- - Tins
timf the -- it'iation is nier-c- d

At least it "ill be so at tin In n
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ulng of the administration. If Mr. i

Hughes devoirs himself with his char- -

acterisllc energy nnd Intelligence to
foreign relations, before Mr. Hardlns's
term Is over he will know more nhout
them than the Senate foreign relations
committee does and the 'vilimee v. il

shift. lie will give all his time to one
subject. Senators have to give their
time to a multitude of subjects. He
will have an .army of his own agents
nil orer the world Informing him. The
Senate foreign relations committee will
not. It Is an unequal contest. In the
end the Penrose estimate that it makes
little difference who is secretary of
state will not be Justified. In the be- -

ginning it is probably correct.
Theie are only two ways in which

'the row with Hughes"' can stmt. Otic
is that Mr. Hughes, beginning without
knowledge and without proper organi-
zation, shall set himself nt once to be'
n John Hn. malting the foreign policy
of the 1 nited States. The other that
the foreign relations committee of the!
Senate shall studiously ignore Sir.
llughes from the dav he takes office
nnd make him and the nation under-
stand that he is another Mr. Lansing.
The Senate foreign relations committee
would not tolerate the former. Mr.
Hughes ccrtuinly would not tolerate the
latter

Ami it 4' .'ertaiti that President
Harding would trot tolerate cither. Mr.
Harding i pledged '.. be-

tween the exeeutlie and the legislntie
departments Ucccnt indications are
that In- - "I" l",f ,,,', " hard pressure
upon one as upon the other to obtain

Moreover, it is not likely
tlint he will have to exert great prcss-ii- i

c. Mr- - Hughes and the members of
the Senate foreign relations committee
ore in effect members of one adminis-
tration They are ceitiiinly members
of one party. They are interested to-g-

icr in the stmess of one common
aim

SEEKS EMPEROR'S JEWELS.

Austria Begins Suit to Compel
Charles to Return Gems

Vienna. Feb. '.( llv A. P. i -- The
National Assembly yesterday directed
tin' goMTiinn nt to begin proi ecdiii"s to
obtain the legal title nnd possession of
the crown jewels which former l'mpern?
Charles vent out of the country before
Hiking llight

The ti rim emperor refuses to ne- -

know h dgc tli" icpublic's eight to the
w h" 'i hide the famous l'loi -

entitle diamond a winded Italy under th
maty of peine the delivery of whit!
I;

of

ih is inn di'inanditig.
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BACK TO
NORMAL

Uuincs. f k o in k
through the rapids on its
v a' to norma! condi-

tions. As ir nears tb
smoothc- - water, business
men can make definite
plans for the future.

I.ct the planners hear
in mind the sttcneth and
solidity nnd broad char-
acter of this bank and
the helpful ice t

offers

CENTRAL

Market and fourth Sts.
PHILAPL'LPULA

CAPITAL & SURPLUS

$1,500,000.00

i Su yiLiuC)mlSS:
XIZTZIZIrETZZlIEIli

I he S'orc of fJcr.uinl Service
l.'ilO Chestnut Street

Special for
Thursday Only

75 Dresses
4950

Values up fo 100.00
n unu.-jR- i "shoving; of Ncv pni 5 ivks---ju-t

rcteivpil ninj inarkcd tin rcdihl; low
AIo im hided at this price a.e t'cv of uin

N inter Urese formcrl" prucd to ?1"iikiii

..rrTTTfa' x,ii j'!i,' in
J

Extraordinary Clearance Sal

a
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Electric Cleaners and Washers
A 'pi uiusual opporlumi.v Llcitvi !cancig and VH.siio's

which have hr en used as tlom sujiiics and detnon.--tniti(ii-i ui,n lnnL-l-

our ten store- - tne offered nl an unprci ; nted icduit'n.i AM
arc Btandiird, advertised nialve-- , cm ryin-- f the ume KUurantcu as new
machines, but because thej Iium-- been on d'apluj, cannot he sold a- -

strictly new incrrhonm e. Kasj payment terms' in nearly all cn-p.- s.

A number of good cleaners Wotern Kleclric, Ohio, Superb,
Deft. Apex, Eureka, Torrinuton. Univrrsal marlv all ot thein
practically new machiiu"- - priced from $'20 to SIS.

Electric washers such well-know- n makes ai the l'tdcral, 1!00
Crystal. Ape. llluelli'rd, Judd. (.evser, Thor priced as little as, ST.-- J

and on up to IU.

Supply r this clearance material is nalurallv limited.
.Make jour nelcclion carlj . On displaj only in'tlic liase-men- t

show room. Electric Shop. Tenth and Chestnut
Street. Price and terms plainlv marked on each article.

.

-

.

THE PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC COMPANY
Tenth and Chestnut Street

EVENING I'UBLIO LEDOBR PIULADELrJiU, WEDNESDAY, FE13RUABY Ml
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COLBY IIS TO GET

BERGDOLL BACK

Secretary of Stato Joins Bakor,
in Effort to Recapturo

Deserter
engines or

It had till estimated speed,
SEE eighty es an n cruising PERU

tndliis nt of
nt speed lnlles. "

II j n "i'nr orrfpomlatt
Washington. Feb l. -- Sccrelarv nf

Hnlnhridvp Colhv has joined with
Secretary of llaker in the latter'?
efforts to ilml n vn to bring Orover
Cleveland Percdoll back tn the United
States for

The secretary of state announced to-
day would confer with the judge

general of the nrmy to determine
whether tnnv be n way to bring the
itrnn deserter back tn serve his prison
term.

Secretnr Colby believes tna be
come provision of military law which
will make It possible for the American
army authorities to demand llergdoll's
surrender by the (irrmnn military au-
thorities.

The seeretatv today expressed the
opinion that a demand for llergdoll's
surrender be on Oermnny

the nrmistice
Scerctnrv announced inten-tio- n

of conferring with the judge advo-
cate general followed an interview given
out by Secretin i linker The secretaire
of war said published Interviews'
with llergdoll do furni-l- i nnv strictly

evidence incriminating the persons
named by llergdoll n- - having aided him.
Secretary insisted, however,
everything llergdoll lind said whs being
scrutinized carefulh and efforts were,
being to coiilirni his statements,

llergdoll, who is safe for the present
in (icrniunv with him chum "Ike"'
Steelier, asserted in nn with a!
Prni.to Lr.tR.Kti correspondent that the '

late Clarence (iibbotiey had said it
would $100,000 to "fix things tip"
nt for his escape, llergdoll '

said he had no intention of giving this
sum to "the grnfters."
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U. S. BUYS ITALIAN "BLIMP"!

Largest Semirigid Dirigible Pur- -

chased for $200tf00
Washington. Feb. '-

-'. illy A. P.I
Purchase of the Italian "blimp" air-
ship ltiimn. believed to be the largest
semirigid aircraft in the world, for
approximately was announced
today by the War Department. It prob-
ably would cost .$1 .LCiO.OOO to dupli-
cate the ship, the Htalem6nt said,

The ltomn Is of l.L'00,000 cubic feet
rapacity, lit) feet long, 81! feet wide
and feet high and equipped with
six
pOWCr CBCll.

TO ADVOCATE of mi hour and ATLANTIC AT
full pectl MOO miles nnd

cruising of 8000
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Window Broken, 8tore Robbed '
A...AA.1 tt C ... l!-- . -II1ICVL"- - Vllivnu lllf millillC x trcic

Cigar Store. Fifth and Walnut streets,
early this morniiti nnd took $- -0 from
a cash register. The alass In n door was
broken with a padded brick, the in-

truders putting their arms through and
unlocking the bolts. Police nf the Thitd
nnd De I.aueey streets station arc
Investigating.
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U. S. PACIFIC FLEET

Admiral Rodman and Staff
Spond Busy Day of Recep-

tions Calls

JUDGE FLEET

Washington

"riMWWlb

Ily the
Chile. Feb, Admiral

Hugh Hodman nnd the higher officers
the United States Pacific which

anchor At Valparaiso, wert guests
of honor nt in this city
last by President Alessnndri.
Chile. The function marked the

day rccptlorig arid calls
of ceremony by the American officers.

During the dlnuer President

TJUe
"Royal's"
newnome

The Royni Typewriter'. popularity
in Philadelphia hnt nece.titated our moving to more
exteniivp quarter.

We cn now extend to our many friends the ame
Hiinlity of "Roynl" service, but with incrented facili-tie- s,

at our new home

1216 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Telephone Walnut 1225

ROYAL TYPEWRITER COMPANY, Inc.
Our Employment Department Is at Your Service GratissCr sSs.r, xvn

Mb EQYAL
OvvvyV M Vvvv'vS
dtyyVyyfy "Compare th.el.Oorb" $S$.
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CHESTNUT AT 13th STREET

Introducing Fashions of

in

Associated
Santiago.

pffi Individualized Types & Distinction

SPRING ATTIRE

For Women and Ihe "Jeunc Fillc"

Featurt'd are original inlcrpictations of the mode, dis-

tinctively Bon wit Teller Co., translated in terms of
simplicity and redncd elegance.

TAILLEURS GOWNS WRAPS

COATS MILLINERY BLOUSES

SPORTS APPAREL

(WM. jeM.iL.m::A ISfflM'HSKrtVI? 'A,-c- 5-
1. 11 '"" J .t. A, it . "T. V . jtU-- stT.ii? at. rrvv ta:v uif9 Jtr.ri"

"
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and

Press
2.

of
fleet,

Is at
a banquet given
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of a busy of

toasts to
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FURS QUALITY-- FASHION
at Final Clearance Prices

A BLACK PONY COATS 65.00
Thirty-si- x inch long model formerly 145.00.

3 FRENCH SEAL COATS 85.00
Thirty-inc- h long model; formerly 165.00.

5 FRENCH SEAL COATS 125.00
Thirty-si- x inch long model; formerly 275.00.

11 HUDSON SEAL COATS 165.00
Thirty-inc- h long model; formerly 395.00.

14 FRENCH SEAL COATS 185.00
36-in- ch long; beaver or skunk trimmed. Formerly 350.00.

12 HUDSON SEAL COATS 295.00
36-in- ch long; heaver or skunk trimmed. Formerly 595.00.

Choke: Entire Stock of
HUDSON SVAL, SCOTCH MOLE, NATURAL SQUIRREL

WRAPS and WRAP-COAT- S

495.00 and 595.00
I Were Formerly Priced Up to 1250.00
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Wilson and President-elec- t Hurtling (

vvcro proposed, and there was un x- -,

change of felicitations between govern-
ment oflielals nnd the visitors.

After reviewing the parade from the
government house. President Alessnn- - '

drl turned to Admiral Hodman nnd
said:

"Although it la not within our,
diplomatic procedure for the president
of the republic" to make n speech, after
DMAltlw 4I.A (law fif lllV COlllltl'V snllltrtl
through the playing ol the national
anthem by a band from the United
HtatCH fleet I cannot resist the desire
to express the hope that the constella-
tion In the North American ting may
continue spreading Its powerful rays
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"The
Bank Me."

Taupe
lllaek
Drown Wolf
Taupo

Illack
Seal

White Fox

IJcav er
Natural

IV 'V, N

X
O

of light for the nnd moral
progress of tbc world, and that under
the light of those, itiyi the nevv hu-

manity will be fused In universal har-
mony nnd fraternity.

At last night's banquet warm trib-

ute was paid the United States Unv.v

in a speech by Carlo Hllvo Cruz, min-

ister of war and marine. He declared
. . I...... ...i.inl nml mni'rtl trrinttiesstlinn uoin iiiuiiiiii ............. ,

were the two characteristics of tnej
people of --Nortn America, which ivreflected iu their naval Institutions.

Lima. Peru, .Feb. 2.-- fHy A. 1jPresident Legutn, of Peru, acconipn
bv the minister of marine, called upon
Admiral Henry 11. "Wilson, commander
of the United Stoles Atlantic ncct. ncrc

' 5$9if
svXX'ii fil f ft

' o

.'..OO

Fox

Fox

.""TnT- -

was of the
tlio president by Wi

ycMcrday. Hhortly-nflc- r noon the
was Adt,

nnd his
Durlni; the

entertainment fight
nt tho National

the Wilson was
of

tho
and his

who formerly was rrench Van,
Wit. tho higher ofjlccrs
fleet planned attend
the of affairs

Wh.en.Tea was a rarity
many years of the Colonial period tea was so great rarity

in Philadelphia that was kept under lock and weighed
out at table by the hostess herself. Indeed, in less luxurious

. . "" t !- - nltaMr Hohiir
commodities man tea inc voiomais were wum uubi--s .

economy.
The wise expenditure and investment of money is today far

more important even than it was in Our De-

partment is ready at all times to give tho benefit or its wido
experience.

The cost of our services Executor, Administrator or Trustee
is no greater than that of an individual acting in the capacity.

GUARANTEE TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
3l6-f&-2- 0 CHESTNUT STREET

1415 CHESTNUT STREET 9 SOUTH 52D STREF

Charge Accounts Invited

Furs uvd Milliiycry
i ,

.VJB

Later

iltfail Orders FilledE

mwit feit

The

Sale Furs
at Half and Less Than Half !
This Event j.s one ol the biggest and important of the Year BUT

NEVKK BEFORE have wc announced such remarkable reductions as in this one.
A complete assortment of Furs, to be bold at reductions of One-Ha- lf and in
some cases more one-ha- lf off former prices.

Think to you. This is an opportunity for an investment in
reliable quality at cannot be equaled. This HALF-PRIC- E SALE
(Half off Present Prices) is the most remarkable event on record.

Here's Our GUARANTEE Read it Now!
Wc Giiavnnlcc tlic in this event lie lower now than they will be any timo

1021.
Wo irprc you to purchase now for next season's needs. advantage of our deferred

payment So certain arc wc of the values that wc that should you any
other garment from our prior delivery, privilege of exchange will gladly he granted.

Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Pur in Our Storage Vaults Next
Fall. Payments to lie Continued lltly Through the Spring and Summer

tfj.

JHlBlEgLiberty

of

FUR COATS at Price-Cut- s

Sensationally Revised "Down"
Partial Lists Only Because of Lack of Space

Formerly Iicdticed to
Muinu.1 Oo.OO 39.50
Siberian l'i.OO UO
Tinipo I.amh MO.OU liiV.O
Taupe 150.00
Leopard Cat 1150.00 7!l..'0
Ficneh Seal 105.00 82..')()
Fivm-- Seal 112..-.-0

Natural MiiUrat 270.00 133.00
Taupe Nut i in 285.00 12.50

Natural Knccoon siiJO.On 1(55.00

Jap Mink MO.00 105.00
Moles-ki- 390.00 195.00
Natural S(iuiircl C90.00
Moleskin Wrap.-- , 950.00 1 15.00

j0,SCARF8
Your Scarf for

Wolf
Wolf

Fo.s

Fox
Hudson
Cross Fox
Scotch Molo.skin

Natural Squnrcl
Slate Fox

Illuu Fox
Silver

mhfcrlal

same

Spring! Jfff'
I'ormcrlv

. . 27.50
, .

.. 31.50
. . 39.50
. . 49.50
. .

. . Tl.oO

. . 79.50
. . 79.50
..100.00
. . ITi.OO
. . 1 25.IH)
..130.110
..275.00
. .300.00

Now
12.50
12.50
1 1.50

17.50
21.50
29.50
31.50
39.50
39.50
19.50

59.50
li LID

135.00
1 15.00

4ti V "

Mudhon Seal
Hudson Seal
Hudson Seal
Hudson Sen I

Hudson Seal
Hudson Seal
Hudson Seal
Hudson Seal Wraps .

Hudson Sial Wiaps ,

Hudson Seal Wraps .

Squirrel Wraps ... ,

Natural
Alaska Seal . . .

Natural Mink Wrap

aP--

Aut-tralia- n Seal
Seal

Scotch Moleskin
Australian Opossum
lap Mink
lap Kolinsky
Natural Squirrel . . .

Natural Mink

iul inn

jj.50 Marten
muison Hay Sable
Aiuurai n.-h- er

t6day. This a return
Mid Admiral

iIstcr of marin6 hoit to
Wilson Maff.

afternoon tho prograt,
Included n bull

a reception Club
ovenitiir Admiral V

guest honor at a banquet Riven
I.lcutcnnnt Commander Paul r
Rltntnons. member of United St
naval mission to Peru, v

131ale

ofto n ball Riven
ministry foreign atClub.

jr

a
it key and

far
1... .1 .1 -- ...... ...... nw

a
matter 1 720. Trust

you

as

Now!

Annual

mott Sales

most
than

what means
Furs prices that

saving

prices- - to
during

Take
plan. offer desire

stud: to

chase Until
Mon

Wolf

Coney 7U0

1

315.00

s Hug

llrown

Genuine

27.50

(15.0(1

Mink
Wrap

Hudson

Formerly
. 275.00
. 350.00
. 390.00
. 150.00
..190.00
. 590.00
. 650.00
. 790.00
. 990.00
.1190.00
.1390.00
.1390.00
.1950.00
.3000.00

All for
Clearance!

STOLES
Formerly

.. (J9.00

..110.00
,.110.00
..100.00
..180.00
..200.00
..220.00
..290.00

CHOKERS
Formerly

Natuial fcquinel
fP Mini; "i;-- oJJ
Aust Opossum '.','.' JjVno
Natural Mik SnSn
Stone

Union

this

37.50
.125.00

110.00

Reduced to
137.50
175.00
195.00
22:7.00
215.00
295.00
323.00
395.00
195.00
595.00
1593.00
G95.00
975.00

M95.00

No-31.5-

19.50
51.50
79.50
89.50
98.50

110.00
113.00

Now
12.50
12.50

1.50
H.5U
18,50
151.50
(59.50

Uonds nnd I urchasing Agents' Orders AcccplcdSl

i . j

1


